A.M., a girl, aged 2 years, admitted to the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow, on 12th August, 1937, complaining of headaches, ''fainting turns," and ataxia. The family and personal histories were irrelevant.
In May, 1937 , the patient had diarrhoea and vomiting for one week. Following this she became irritable, lost some weight and went off her food considerably. On 16th July, she fell from her cot, striking her forehead, but was not unconscious, and seemed to suffer little as a result of the fall. Since then, however, she had had frequent "fainting turns"; each "turn" lasted for about one minute and during it the child turned pale but did not lose consciousness; she "shook" for some time after each attack. On 18 th July, she began to vomit frequently, and a squint was noticed.
On (Gunther, 1930) Meningiti sierose e meningisme," Fornara (1924); "Meningite aseptique aigue," Wallgren (1925); "Acute aseptic meningitis," Gunther, A. (1930) ; "Benign aseptic purulent meningitis," Schift'(1930); "Epidemic serous meningitis," Eckstein ft al. (1931) ; "Epidemic meningitis minor," Braithwaite and Innes (1931) ; "Benign lymphocytic choriomeningitis," Armstrong and Lillie (1934) ; "Acute benign lymphocytic meningitis," Collis (1935) .
In addition, since in all probability the condition should be 
